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Back in Uniform Service Men Where They Are
What They're Doing

ANTIGUA BASE COMMAND, cers in , ships of the American

Dairy Union Begun
PORTLAND, June ll(ff)-Will-l- am

Dalrymple, Oregon director
of the United Mine Workers, an-

nounced Thursday that the union
has started organization of the
Oregon dairy industry.

Instrumental Music Schedule
At Playgrounds Begins Monday

Beginning Monday, instrumental music will be given a
regular place in the summer playgrounds program, according to
announcement by Gurness Flesher, director of playgrounds.
Vernon Wiscarson, instrumental supervisor of the Salem schools,

merchant marine now, have an
excellent opportunity to prepare
wemseives. at the exnense of the

Antigua, BWI. The promotion
of Tech. Sgt Roy J. Shreve, fi-

nance department, to the rank ol
warrant officer after less than
six years' army service was an-

nounced by CoL George L. Kraft,

government, to pass the license

Job Office Gives ,
Extra-Hour- s Aid

The Salem office of the US em-

ployment service is to be kept
open tonight and every Friday
night for an indefinite period to
assist draft registrants in filling
out occupational questionnaires
now being sent out, Manager W.
H. Baillie announced Thursday.

This assistance was offered by
Baillie, in addition to customary
office hours, from 5 to 9 p.m. on
Fridays.

examinations.
Requirements for obtaining thecommanding Antigua base com training, sponsored by the US

maritime service, include producmand, where Shreve has been on
duty since last October.

Sweet Cherry
Growers Form

1.

Sweet cherry growers from all
parts of Oregon gathered here
Thursday, perfected an organiza-
tion and fixed a uniform wage
scale for pickers at two cents a
pound during the 1942 season.

will be known
u the Oregon Sweet Cherry
Growers council. C C Wright,
McMinnville, was elected chair--,

man, and E. Riddell Lage, Hood
River, secretary. The wage scale
for pickers is approximately 33
per cent higher than that In 1941.

The meeting was called by C.
H. Gram, state labor commis-
sioner.

Reports presented at the meet-
ing indicated a large 1942 crop,
despite the recent rains and other
unsatisfactory weather conditions.

ing documentary evidence of
citizenship, such as a birth cer
tificate or its equivalent, havins
discharges proving minimum

fr service of 14 months at sea dur

has been chosen to direct and
teach the summer bands and or-
chestras.

Classes will be given for any
student, either beginning or ad-
vance on any of the following
instruments: Violin, viola, cello,
string, bass, ' bells, xylophone,
drums, tympani, flute, oboe, clar-
inet, alto, French horn, saxophone,
bassoon, trumpet, mellophone,
trombone, baritone, bass and
piccolo. .

Classes will be free, and music
and stands will be furnished. Stu-
dents are expected to furnish

ed students of junior high age In
band and orchestra will meet at
11 a. m. Monday, Wednesday and
Friday. At 11 a. m. oh Tuesday
and Thursday majorette twirling
classes will meet.

Ensemble groups will meet
every afternoon. The junior band
for advanced players in grade and
junior high having played two or
more years, meeting Monday and
Wednesday at 7:30 p. hl, the high
school orchestra meeting at 7:30
Tuesday and the high school or-
chestra the same time Thursday,
complete the schedule.

ing the past three years, and pass-
ing a physical examination. '

their own instruments and to at-

tend classes regularly. School
music facilities have been made
available in cooperation with the
summer playground program.

Groups will practice in the Sa-

lem senior high school music room
starting Monday morning. The
schedule sets the beginners' class
in band and orchestra instruments
at 9 a. m. daily except Saturday;
grade school band and orchestra,
for students who have played one
or more years, 10 a. m. daily ex-
cept Saturday, while the advanc--

The next prospective" licensed

Shreve, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W H. Shreve, route three, Sa-

lem, Ore., has been in the Unit-
ed States army since October,
1936, when he enlisted at Van-
couver Barracks, Wash. After
three years' service with the
Ninth Field artillery at Fort
Lewis, Wash., durlnr which he
became a corporal, Shreve was
transferred to the finance de-
partment and ordered to Fort
Francis E. Warren, Wyo in
February, 1940.

inexperienced , men between 18
and 30 to become able-bodi- ed

seamen in merchant ships, or to
qualify as radio officers.

Applicants will be interviewed
at the maritime service enrolling
offices, room 301, --Pioneer post-offic- e,

Portland.

officer class starts . in August
They receive $99 a month, cloth-
ing,, board and room and text
books while studying.

The maritime service also trains

Warrant Officer Shreve was
born at Willard, Mont., and at
tended grade school in Fallon
county, Mont. He is a graduate of (F (8 H (Pinter Mmthe Aumsville, Ore., high school.Pin

Bayon Panties
Ladies Tailored and

Lace TrimmedWar time expansion of the US pnn 22c
coast guard has created a great
demand for men, and in order to
enlarge its war time complement,
the coast guard is now accepting
men for reserve enlistment if they
are between the ages of 17 and LnaJUdLnJ LrvJ
55, in good physical condition.

The former age limits were 17
to 35. This new regulation will
make available a large store of
men with valuable experience who And for Viclory ... Bay United Slates War Bonds and Stamps. Bny them regularly, on a salary savings plan or
were left untouched before.

Ladies' Rayon

HOSIERY
Regular 39c Value

some other method. They are your insnrance for a Free America ana yonr assurance of security after the battle hasA variety of vacancies are open
to men with experience. Radio
operators, cooks, diesel and gas been won. 1

7C
William O'Dwyer

Back in 1918 William O'Dwyer,
Brooklyn's district attorney and
unsuccessful candidate for mayoi
at thie last election, wore a police-
man's uniform. Today O'Dwyei
is wearing a uniform again, thii
time as a major in the U. S
Army. O'Dwyer is a former New
York state supreme court judge

engine mechanics, aviation me-
chanics, aviation metalsmiths,
carpenters, pharmacists, stenog-
raphers or small boat operators
may be given ratings as petty
officers provided their training is
deemed sufficient. If a man is
not skilled in a trade, the coast
guard will train him in one of its
many fine technical schools.

High school graduation is no
longer required. Those interested
should see the recruiting officer,
room 306, Pioneer postoffice, Port-
land, for full particulars.

Men's Fancy

Dress Socks

White and Cream Terrycloth Bat-ta- il Begular 5c V
HOUSE I WASH CURL SHOE
PAIIIT CLOTHS C0I1BS LACES

I Gallon f f n Each 2D I Each 2jT)

LJ LZJ S Pair KZ

1 1

Time Expired
For Portland
PUD Election

Efforts to have a people's utility
district proposal for the city of

HAZEL GREEN Lt Ar-

thur Clemens, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Clemens, has finished
his studies at the training
school at Aberdeen, Md., and
is now in line for promotion to
the rank of captain.

His training was interrupted
Wood - Metal - Plastic Regular 29c Flowered Design

SALAD BOWLNOVELTY JEWELRY
Boys' Summer Weight

Polo Shirtswhen he was sent to Camp Riley,
Kans., and later to Camp Chaffee,
Ark., where he aided in training
new recruits.

Mrs. Clemens and son Michel Good Quality Single

SALH0II EGGS
Ladies' and Misses'

SLACK SUITSjoined him in Maryland early
this year and visited her grand-
mother in Springfield, Mo., while
he was in Kansas and Arkansas.
Lt. Clemens will now be stationed

Portland placed on the November
election ballot, or possibly on any
special election ballot yet this
year, have failed because of time
limits prescribed by law, accord-
ing to a formal opinion given by
Attorney General I. H. Van Win-

kle and an interpretation made
by Secretary Charles E. Stricklin
of the state hydroelectric board
here Thursday.

The attorney general ruled that
the PUD proposal of the "Bonne-
ville for Portland committee"
could not be put on the 'Novem-
ber 3 general election ballot be-

cause that date does not fall with-
in the 50 to 60-d- ay limit pre-
scribed by law following the mak-
ing of a request to the hydroelec-
tric commission for an election.

Time for holding a repeat elec-

tion, following defeat of a PUD
proposal for Portland in 1940, ex-

pired on May 17, Stricklin added.
The PUD proponents in Port-

land have to start proceedings
"from scratch," filing the usual
preliminary and succeeding peti

at Camp Chaffee and the family
"More-Wear-" Stamped

PEL017 CASES
Men's Assorted Patterns

NECKTIESwill live at Fort Smith, the city
nearest the camp.

White

Tea Towels
GERVAIS Fred Sahli, son of

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Sahli, has
entered the US armed service. Father's Day Cards

WINDOW SHADE
EMPLACEMENTS

Made of Heavy PaperLarge Assortment
ZENA Lieut, and Mrs.

Maurice Shepard visited his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph C.
Shepard, Sunday. Lieut. Shep-
ard is stationed at Fort Lewis,
having recently transferred
there from Indio, Calif.

and
up50 100

tions, before they can again put
) district proposal up to the peo-

ple, Stricklin said. SCIO Virgil D. Scheer. 17- -

Specials
Aunt Mary's Fudge

Chocolate - Vanilla - Tutti Fruitti

year-ol- d son of Mr. and Mrs. Al-

bert J. Scheer, recently complet
Men's Good Quality Dress

DRESS HATS
Part Linen 50" Square

Table Cloths
Regular $1.39

Slightly Damaged

ed training for aviation machin
ist mate. He will be transferred
from the Great Lakes naval train

4H Hopes for
Own Building ing station to the fleet or some

$1-4- 9naval base for extended training

Assorted Patterns

DECAL TRANSFERS

100 and 290
Large Size Metal

WASTE BASKETS

Fill t S7Cm his specialized field.CORVALLIS, June 11 - (fl) II i
Some 1900 Oregon 4H club mem Pound LLQUExperienced seamen and engibers ended their annual summer
school Thursday, hopeful that they
would soon have their own club

neers who often have wished for
a chance to become licensed offi- - I12 Pint Size

JELLY GLASSESbuilding on the Oregon State col
lege campus.

Marshall Dana of the Oregon
Regular 5c

CAIIDY BARS . . 4 for 150
Large Size

Dish ClothsFOR THE 390Journal proposed Wednesday that
the Kiwanis clubs of the state
erect the building and name it for 40 Each
H. C Seymour, state 4H leader
for 26 years.

The 1 o c a 1 leaders association
elected the following officers: Mrs. "Sentinel" Brand

VITAI1III TABLETSE. F. Wright, Portland; president;
Children's and Adults'

SUN GLASSESMrs. C. E. Elliott, Nyssa, first vice
president; Mrs. Harriott Ford,
Cornelius, second vice-preside- nt;

Mrs. Charles Edwards, Philomath,

i""" 1,111 m

" ' :n

ft f

i "

7 Quart Cold Pack

CAIIIIERS
corresponding secretary, and Mrs.
Theresa Dehler, ML Angel, re-
cording secretary.

Men's "Koko-Koole- r"

SUI! HELI1ETS
True American"

Hand Lotion
Large Bottle

Heavy Paper . '
SHOPPING BAGS So

28XIiven Permits
For Buying Tires
During PastWeek

Men's Summer-Weig- ht

KNIT SHORTS

Twenty eight individuals or
agencies received permits to buy

Plastic. Heldmotor vehicle tires, tubes or re
caps during the week ended June

Misses and Ladies'

Elastic Top

AIIKLETS

White All Rubber

Cannery

APROIIS

Regular 29c

2-Pie- ce Plastic

SALAD SET
6, the Salem rationing board an
nounced Thursday. Permits in
eluded:

or Ilaccaroni

IIECKLAGES
Spring Type

Clothes PinsNew passenger type tires or
tubesState police department,
state department of agriculture,

ENCHANTING
NEW LOVELINESS clR. I. Macl.aughlin, cold-pack- er.

11

18 WCJust received kNew tfuck tires or tubes Lyle
Caster, T. D. and Virgil Trick,
Salem Navigation company, Rei
mann Truck service, . Wade Ellis,

'

1 1
'

IS:w"Lester Randall, Carl Howard,
Emet C. Boje, Raymond Mitch-
ell, D. F. and W. F. Brown, Lar-m- er

Transfer & Storage, Allen
Fj-ly- , Jess Walling, M. Crouser, 9 Inch-T-Whi- te

Dinner Pin!::Roy Howard, E, D. Terrance.
Passenger recaps or tubes Al

bert Saul, C. E.- - Biggins, state

dramatic new pattern
m

INTERNATIONAL
STERLING

Sec It here!

Stevens & Son
Court Notr CommercM

bureau of labor, G. O. Christoffer
; son, Kenneth Townsend.
t .Truck recaps or tubes Lucille

Cook. Bill and Fred A. Davis.
Obsolete passenger tires or 136 North Commercial Street "The Store of Better. Values? Salem, Oregon

tubes William JL Porter, Wil
liam Schafer. '"


